### 2004 Vehicle Identification Number

#### Vehicle Description Section (VDS)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>World Manufacturer Identifier (WMI)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JT2  DG12T  OXO  049506</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### World Source:

1. **J** = Japan
   - 1 = USA: NUMMI
   - 2 = Canada: TMMC
   - 4 = USA: TMMK
   - 5 = USA: TMMI & TMMCA

2. **Manufacturer**:
   - **T** = Toyota
   - **N** = NUMMI

3. **Vehicle Type**:
   - **D, K, X, 1, 2** = Passenger Vehicle
   - **D, E, L, 3** = Multipurpose Passenger Vehicle
   - **B, E** = Truck

4. **Body Type/Drive Type**:
   **Passenger Vehicle**:
   - A = 2Dr Sedan 2WD
   - B = 4Dr Sedan 2WD
   - C = 2Dr Coupe 2WD
   - D = 3Dr Liftback 2WD
   - F = 2Dr Convertible 2WD
   - K = 5Dr Sedan, 4Dr HB 2WD
   - L = 5Dr Station Wagon 4WD
   **Multipurpose Passenger Vehicle**:
   - G = 4Dr Wagon 2WD
   - H = 4Dr Wagon 4WD
   - K, L = 5Dr Wagon 4WD
   - M = 5Dr Van 2WD
   **Truck**:
   - **Standard Wheel Base**
   - J = STD Cab 2WD
   - K = STD Cab 4WD
   - **Short Wheel Base**
   - N = STD Cab 1/2 Ton 2WD
   - P = STD Cab 1/2 Ton 4WD
   - **Extra Long Wheel Base**
   - E = Double Cab 2WD
   - D = Double Cab 4WD
   - G = Double Cab 1/2 Ton 2WD
   - H = Double Cab 1/2 Ton 4WD
   - V, S = Ext Cab 1/2 Ton 2WD
   - W = Ext Cab 1/2 Ton 4WD

5. **Engine Family**:
   - A = 3MZ-FE
   - B = INZ-FXE
   - D = 2AZ-FE
   - E = 2AZ-FE
   - F = 1MZ-FE
   - G = 3RZ-FE
   - M = 3RZ-FE
   - N = 5VZ-FE
   - P = 3MZ-FE
   - R = 1ZZ-FE
   - T = 2UZ-FE
   - U = 1GR-FE

6. **Series**:
   - 0 = UZJ100(LC)
   - 1 = NCP12L(Echo)
   - 2 = ACA23L(RAV4)
   - 3 = ACA28L(RAV4)
   - 4 = ACU20L(Hlander)
   - 5 = MCL23L(Sienna)
   - 6 = MCU20L(Hlander)
   - 7 = MCU25L(Hlander)
   - 8 = MCL25L(Sienna)
   - 9 = MCU25L(Hlander)

7. **Restraint System/Grade**:
   **Passenger Vehicle**:
   - 0 = Manual Belts w/ 2 Airbags, Side Airbags, and Curtain Shield Airbags (Front & Rear Seats)
   - 2 = Manual Belt w/ 2 Airbags
   - 8 = Manual Belt w/ 2 Airbags and Side Airbags
   **Multipurpose Passenger Vehicle/Truck**:
   - 1, 2, 3 = STD
   - 6 = SR5
   - 7 = Limited (4Runner)
   - 8 = Limited (Tundra, Sequoia)
   - 9 = CE
   - 0 = RAV4

8. **Car Line**:
   - A = Highlander, Sequoia
   - B = Avalon
   - C = Sienna
   - E = Corolla, Matrix
   - J = Land Cruiser
   - K = Camry
   - N = Tacoma
   - P = Solara
   - R = 4Runner
   - T = Celica
   - U = Prius
   - V = RAV4 & EV
   - V = RAV4 & EV

9. **Check Digit**:
   - Internal use only. Used by Toyota and FBI computers to verify the VIN.

10. **Model Year**:
    - 4 = 2004

11. **Plant Code**:
    - 0-9 = TMC
    - S = Indiana
    - C = Canada
    - Z = Fremont (CA)
    - U = Kentucky

12. **Serial Number**:
    - 12-17: Internal use only. Used by Toyota and FBI computers to verify the VIN.